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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 
 

THE HANSARD 
 

Wednesday, 3
rd 

June, 2015 
 

The House met at the Temporary Chambers, at the defunct Malindi Municipal Council, Malindi 

Town, 2.30 p. m. 

 

[The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire) in the Chair] 

 

PRAYERS 

 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, I have some 

Communications; we have some Statements that were supposed to be brought back with a reply. 

All those Chairpersons who had been given the replies of the Statements that were made earlier 

to this Assembly should forward them to the Clerk so that they can be tabled next week on 

Wednesday. I am informed that some Chairpersons have the replies and they couldn’t be 

factored in because they were not forwarded to the Clerk’s office.  

Second communication; all the Orange Democratic Movement Members, you are 

supposed to remain behind for a short meeting immediately after this session. Thereafter the 

House Business Committee will be meeting for about five or six minutes for some consultations 

and the Committee on Labour will also be meeting on the same. Hon. Stanley Kenga please 

proceed. 

 

MOTION 

 

DEVELOP A POLICY FRAMEWORK THAT WILL ENSURE EFFICIENT PUBLIC 

PARTICIPATION AT THE WARD LEVEL 

 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you, very much, Mr. Speaker for granting me this opportunity to 

table to this House the motion as followed.  

The Motion is directed to the office of the Governor and Public Service Management; 

Aware that, members of the public within the County need adequate information on the business 

of the County Government.  

Further aware, that public participation is a Constitutional requirement and a requirement 

of the County Government Act. Realizing that most electoral Wards are huge and they are 

experiencing communication and transport infrastructure challenges during County Public 

Participation, this County Assembly urges the County executive to develop a policy framework 

that will ensure efficient public participation to the Ward level. Thank you very much. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Who is seconding? 
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(Hon. Kiraga stood at his place to second the Motion) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Thank you, Hon. Albert Kiraga for seconding. 

Honourable Members the Motion is now ready for debate as proposed. Yes Hon. Gambo 

Onesmus. 

Hon. Gambo: Asante sana, Bwana Spika kwa kuniwezesha kuchangia Mswada huu. 

Nimesimama kuunga mkono Mswada huu ambao unauliza kwamba wale maofisaa wahusika 

katika Kamati kuu ya Kaunti kwamba iwezeshe wananchi kuweza kupata habari za kuweza 

kufika katika mikutano, ili kuweza kutoa maoni yao katika mipangilio kama hii ya bajeti na pia 

mipangilio ya miswada yeyote ambayo inahaja wao kupitisha na hasa ikiwa wananchi pia ni 

muhimu kwa kuweza kutoa maoni yao. Bwana Spika ni jambo la kusikitisha hata kufikia labda 

kuudhi kwamba maeno Bunge karibu matatu katika eneo fulani ambalo linahaja ya kwamba 

watu hawa wafike katika kutoa maoni yao alafu maeneo Bunge haya unakuta watu kama ishirini 

tu wamekuja kuweza kuchangia Mswada ambao umefika huko kwao. Bwana Spika ni dhahiri 

kabisa kuonyesha kwamba ujumbe haufiki. Ripoti hizo hazifiki mashinani kule ambapo kuna 

husika ili wananchi waweze kuja kuchangia katika hoja hizo ambazo huwa zimewafikia kwako. 

Basi naunga mkono mia kwa mia Mswada huu kwamba upite na wale maofisaa wakuu 

waweze kuona kwamba wanawajibika kutengeneza sheria ambayo wakati ukifikia kwamba 

tunahitaji wananchi mashinani kuweza kujitokeza kutoa maoni yao, habari hizo ziwe 

zimewafikia vilivyo. Juzi wakati tumeenda katika maoni ya bajeti, tuliona ya kwamba wengi 

hawakuweza kufika kwa sababu ripoti hizo zilikuwa katika magazeti na wachache huwa wana 

soma magazeti. Pia wakawa wamehusisha hawa tunawaita kwa lugha ya kimombo; Sub-County 

Administrators, ambao watu hawa pia ni wageni katika kazi hizo. Kwa hivyo kuna uhaja ya 

kwamba kutafutwe mbinu ambazo zitawezesha wananchi wetu kuweza kufika na kutoa changizo 

zao. Nimesimama kuunga mkono mia kwa mia Mswada huu ambao umeletwa Bunge hili. 

Asante  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi 

Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nimesimama kupinga huu 

Mswada. Najua nia ya mwenzangu alio uleta ni nia nzuri sana kabisa, hapo sina wasiwasi. Na 

mimi pia ni mmoja wa wale ambao katika Wadi yangu watu wangu hawa shirikishwi vya 

kutosha na wakishirikishwa huwa ninaingia garama ya kutoka mfukoni mwangu. Lazima 

niwalipie nauli kutoka Mwarakaya hadi waende Makio Hall, tunaumia. Lakini hali ya kutafuta 

suluhisho ambalo tunajua ni la kuendelea na tutaliweza. Mijikenda husema, kabla huja tupa teke, 

uliza kiuno. Tukizungumza habari ya public participation hatukushirikisha wananchi hii ni sheria 

ambayo ni lazima tukisema public participation ni Serikali ya Kaunti. Serikali ya Kaunti ni ya 

Executive na Bunge la Kaunti, kwa hivyo tukisema ni iende Wadi 35, sisi nasi Bunge ni tuende 

Wadi 35 na vinafaa kabisa. Lakini tuangalie, je! inawezekana? Ikiwa hii Bill ije katika senti, 

tuseme ni lazima iende Wadi 35 itawezekana? Kwa mfano hivi sasa tuko na mambo ya Bajeti 

huo mda wa kuwa Bajeti Komitii ikae hadi itoke na ripoti itawezekana kuenda wadi 35? Mimi 

sioni ikiwezeka. Pengine… 

 

(Hon. Kiraga stood on a Point of Information) 

 

Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi: No! I don’t want to be informed Mr. Speaker 
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(Laughter) 

 

Hon. Kiraga: Point of Order Mr. Speaker 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Under which Standing Order? 

Hon. Kiraga: A or B  

Hon. Kiraga: B 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Okay granted 

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, I wonder whether the Member who is on the floor has read 

this Motion properly. The prayer of this Motion, Mr. Speaker is; This County Assembly urges 

the County Executive to develop a policy framework. Policy frameworks Mr. Speaker are laws 

which are going to govern the issues of public participation in this County and this is a 

requirement in the County Government Act. If you look at the County Government Act Mr. 

Speaker from Article 88 up to 90 it is a requirement of the County Governments to pass this law 

so that the public participation can be within the legal framework, thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Precede, Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi. 

Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi naona ile ilikuwa ni maon sio 

point of order. Sasa tukiangalia kwa mfano hii bajeti ambayo inaendelea hivi sasa, itachukua 

muda gani kupitia Wadi zote mpaka irudi kwa Bunge na bajeti ipite? Twaweza kusema njia moja 

ya kufanya ni kuigawanya ile Kamati pengine watatu waende sehemu fulani wengine waende 

kwingine, lakini hata tukigawanya watatu watatu ile itachukua siku ngapi na zaidi ya hayo ikiwa 

ni hivyo, tugeuze sheria ya quorum katika Standing Orders. Mwenyekiti wa Kamati ya bajeti 

atatuambia imekuwa vigumu kupata quorum katika hii mikutano.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi, if you can make it very 

clear for Members to understand if you’re going for public participation which one becomes the 

quorum? The Members of the County Assembly, or the members of the public, who will be 

attending the participation? 

Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi ninavyoelewa wale Wanachama 

wa Kamati wanaenda kushirikiana na wenyeji wasikize na ile Kamati inahusika iwe iko pale. 

Kamati kuwa pale kisheria ni kuwe kuna quorum. Ndivyo ninavyoelewa kisheria ikiwa pengine 

nimekosea utanirekebisha, sasa ikiwa hatutapata quorum ile ripoti itaandikika kivipi? Kuna mtu 

yoyote anaweza kuchalenge ile ripoti kwa hivyo sikatai kuwa iende kwa Wadi lakini tuanglie ni 

sheria gani nyingine ambazo ziko tayari kutuongoza. Tukisema kuwa hii ni kwa Serikali ya 

Kaunti, tukumbuke kuwa Serikali ya Kaunti sio Gavana peke yake. Hata Assembly pia iko. 

Ikiwa ni sheria imekuwa formulated mpaka sisi County Assembly tufate. Kwa hivyo mimi 

nasimama kupinga na ningeomba wenzangu wafikirie sana kabla kurusha teke, uliza kiuno. 

Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, I think before I can give 

it to another person, you need to understand the contents of this Motion especially the prayer. If 

you look at the County Government website, there is an indication that there is a Bill on public 

participation which is coming to this Assembly for debate. When we talk of public participation 

there are two aspects that need to be considered. One, the members of the public that you are 

engaging must be fully aware of the contents of the issues that you are going to discuss otherwise 

it will turn from public participation to public presentation. If you give the information that you 

have and they will be unable to give a clear feedback, it means that presentation not 

participation. So we must look into civic education. When it comes to looking at the quorum in 
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those public participation meetings, the quorum is normally considered by the number of the 

participantes that you will be targeting because before you go for a public participation you must 

have a projection of the number of people you want to reach in that participation. So the number 

of the members of the public that you are going to meet will constitute the quorum but when you 

are having a Committee meeting, then the quorum is constituted by the Committee Members 

who are meeting.  

So, there is no harm if Members for instance Members of the Budget Committee are 20 

and they opted to have two Members to attend to each session, then they can make as many 

meetings as they have but what is important is the level of understanding of those issues and 

delegation because if other Members will be absent on that day then it means that the public 

participation will not be materialized. 

Again, I think we have been having some visitors especially from the Senate and the 

National Assembly. When they are bench marking on different institutions including the health 

facilities in Kilifi County and even the County Assembly. To some extent if you are given the 

number of Members who are supposed to be in that Committee, you will disagree because if you 

look at the visitors book, you will find there is a very big disparity. So when we are looking at 

these things, when do we need to get a quorum? I think there is where we have the biggest 

question according to how Dr. Mzungu was putting it, though his opinion is very clear and 

everybody understood what he meant and the contents of the Motion. So are you giving your 

feedback or contributions, look into those aspects and look what the Motion is targeting at. What 

is the prayer of this Motion that is what we need to look at and the situation, state of the art on 

the ground? Sorry Member, Hon. Emmanuel Kazungu Chai. 

Hon. Chai: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Baada ya maelezo 

yako Mheshimiwa Spika, nimesimama kuunga mkono mswaada huu kwa dhati. Nikiangalia 

maombi ya mswaada huu ni kufatana na Wananchi vile ambavyo wako na ni wengi na kulingana 

na Wadi zetu vile zilivyo ni kubwa, imekuwa ni vigumu Wananchi wale wapate habari kuhusu 

mkutano wowote mahali popote na hata wakipata inakuwa imechelewa. Sasa kufwatiana na 

maombi ambayo yako hapa nimesoma kwa kiingereza ni kwamba hii Afisi ya Gavana ikiweza 

wakati kama kuna public participation mahali kama kutatolewa hata kama ni gari la kutembea ile 

Wadi na kutangaza mkutano ule vizuri nafikiri itakuwa ni vizuri zaidi ili Wananchi waweze 

kuhudhuria mkutano ule vizuri. Nafikiria tunapokuja kupitisha hoja hii itakuwa ni vizuri hata 

Mheshimiwa itakuwa haina shida kuweza kusambaza ujumbe ule kama kuna mkutano hata kama 

ni wa kampeni utaona wakati mwingi magari yanapita ili kutangaza mkutano na inajaa sana. 

Kwa hivyo kama tutaupitisha mswaada huu nina uhakika kwamba kama kuna mkutano wowote 

na kutakuwa na facilitation ya gari pengine kwenda kutangaza mkutano ule, ili Wananchi wawe 

na habari, itakuwa vyema zaidi na tutakuwa tunafikia malengo ya ule mkutano wetu ambao 

tutakuwa tunafanya. Nimesimama kuunga mkono kwa dhati mswaada huu.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Christine Zawadi. 

Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii, ili nami nikaweze 

kuchangia katika mjadala huu. Mimi ninavyoelewa ni kwamba ni kweli tuko na changamoto 

kubwa sana wakati tuna jambo letu ambalo tunataka kulipitisha kwa Wananchi. Sio Wananchi 

wengi wana ufahamu wa kwamba kuna jambo fulani linaendelea lakini kuna mahali mimi nataka 

niende kinyume na wenzangu. Mimi naupinga huu mswaada kwa sababu zangu. Ni kweli tuko 

na hio changamoto lakini kule kuwa na watu wengi ni sawa watakuja lakini je wanakuja wakiwa 

na ufahamu ya kwamba ni jambo gani ambalo linawaleta pale? Hawana huo ufahamu, sasa mimi 
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nafikiri tungeanza civic education, tuwaelimishe ndio halafu kuje public participation. Ndio watu 

wakija kwa mkutano hata kama ni basi kutolewa, ni kina nani ambao wanakuja? Wako na 

ufahamu gani? Hata sisi Waheshimiwa tulipoingia hapa Bunge tulipelekwa pale na pale ili 

kuongeza ujuzi wetu. 

(Hon. Gambo rose on a point of order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes, there is a point of order from Hon. 

Onesmus Gambo. 

Hon. Gambo: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would ask the one on the floor that, is she 

really in order to put those statements that all the people who are coming there don’t have the 

information on what we want to discuss? For the public to be informed on what is to be 

conversed, the County Executive has to make legal information and if possible they should… so 

let me stop there 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is a Point of Order from Hon. Kiraga 

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, we really need your guidance as far as this Motion is 

concerned. This is a very important Motion and I believe that some of us and I don’t know 

whether we are reading the prayer of this Motion. I don’t know whether we understand the word 

policy making this is because policy making entail all the things that we are trying to talk here. 

So, Mr. Speaker I think you should give us some guidelines. We are debating on policy making 

as far as the public participation in this County is concerned and it is a requirement; it is a 

constitutional requirement. So, are we really going to be in order to say I oppose this because this 

is a Constitutional requirement, Mr. Speaker I think we need your guidance. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kiraga, I understand what you are trying 

to put across but I think I have given the position of the Motion and Members are at liberty to 

make their debate. You see, when it comes to democracy sometimes what is in reality and what 

is in the Constitution some read in another way. If you look at the water in this bottle, somebody 

will say it is half full another person will say it is half empty but look at the words that an 

individual is using they might be meaning the same thing. We may go left and right, north or 

south but at the end we all feel that. I think Members accept that they need to be informed and 

the fact that we are in the House of Representatives; you cannot represent the people if you do 

not consult them. What you are portraying here is exactly that you are the mirror of the people; it 

means that if you have that information because this is not a House of angels it is a House of 

human beings who are representing other human beings. I don’t think that I need to guide further 

than that. Precede Hon. (Ms.) Christine Please. 

Hon. (Ms.) Christine: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika, nimesimama nikiwa na akili zangu 

timamu na ninajua ni nini ninacho kizungumzia. Kuna wakati mimi pia nilikuwa katika Kamati 

ya Bajeti na changamoto hizi tuliziona na wengi waliokua wakija pale kwenye ile mikutano 

hawakuwa wakijua ni nini haswa tunacho kizungumzia. Ndio maana nimesema ni vizuri tuwe na 

civic education, ianze hiyo alafu haya mengie sijasema kwamba ni mabaya lakini kwanza 

mwananchi ajue ni kitu gani ambacho anakuja kuchangia juu yake. Nimemaliza Mheshimiwa 

Spika, napinga Mswada huu. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Bakari 

Hon. Bakari: Asante sana Bwana Spika, Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii. 

Ninaunga mkono kwa sababu kuweza kushirikisha wananchi kwa swala lolote ambalo pengine 

nikizungumzia kama Bill ni jambo muhimu sana na kama vile Mheshimiwa Dr. Mzungu 
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(Chitibwi) alivyo zungumza ya kwamba Waheshimiwa mara nyingi huwa wana garamika na ni 

kweli kwamba Waheshimiwa wana garamika. Sasa basi kwa haya ambayo yako hapa ndani ni 

kuweza kuifanya County Government kuja na mikakati maalumu ambayo kwamba itawezesha 

wale wananchi kuweza kufika katika hii mikutano ili waweze kuchangia zile Bills ambazo 

zinaletwa na County Government. Nitatoa mfano, Bw. Spika, ile Bill  ambayo ilipitishwa; the 

Finance Bill. Ile ambayo kwamba imeweza kuleta matatizo kwa wafanyi biashara wetu ambao 

kwamba tuliweza kuona mifano hapo juzi. Zile rates ambazo zilikuwa zimepitishwa, wengi wao 

wale wananchi walikuwa hawafiki ama wameshindwa kufika katika ile mikutano. Shida 

imetokezea ni kwamba wao wamekosa kupata nafasi na pia kupata ule ufahamu na hata pia 

usafiri. Kwa hivyo itakuwa ni vyema serikali yetu ya Kaunti iweze kuja na mikakati, sheria na 

mipangilio maalumu ya kuona kwamba yule mwananchi pale mashinani ameweza kuhushishwa, 

ameweza kufika katika ile mikutano na pia kuweza kutoa maoni yake. Kwa hayo machache na 

sema naunga mkono, asante sana, Bw. Spika. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Lali Sadi 

Hon. Sadi: Nashukuru, Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii nami na simama 

kuunga mkono Hoja hii. Mheshimiwa Spika, maombi yalioletwa mbele yetu yanaomba tu kitu 

kimoja muhimu ya kwamba kuweko na mfumo maalumu wa vile wananchi watahusishwa katika 

mambo yanaoyoendelea katika Kaunti yetu ya Kilifi. Katika Katiba yetu ya Kenya inadhibitisha 

wazi kwamba mwananchi ndiye mwenye uwezo katika serikali hii. Mwananchi ndio hutoka 

akaenda akapiga kura, akaunda serikali zetu iwe ni ya kitaifa iwe ni ya Kaunti kwa hivyo serikali 

inapoundwa mwananchi anabakia kuwa ndiye tajiri na serikali yetu inakuwa ndiye mfanyikazi. 

Sasa vipi mfanyikazi anataka kuendesha kazi ya tajiri bila kumuhusisha mwenyewe, 

haiwezekani! Ni sharti, mfanyikazi amuhusishe tajiri kikamilifu, mambo yananoyo endelea 

katika biashara yake. Shida iliko ni kwamba; hivi sasa njia inayotumiwa kuwahusisha wananchi 

katika biashara mbali mbali za serikali ya Kaunti ni kama jinsi ilivyokuwa ikifanyika katika 

serikali zile za local Government ambazo njia hizo tumeziona wazi kwamba haimfaidi 

mwananchi. Ni lazima, kuwe na mipangilio maalumu, kama ni civic education kama ni namna 

gani. Ili wananchi wawe katika mufumo huo wakujulishwa mambo yanayoendelea kuna 

mpangilio mwafaka wa vipi wananchi watakuwa wakihusishwa, watakuwa wakiitwa na 

wakielezwa ili nawo waweze kuchangia katika mambo yanayo endelea katika serikali ya kaunti. 

Kwa hayo machache, Mheshimiwa Spika nashukuru kwa nafasi hii. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mwayaa 

Hon. Mwayaa: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika nami nasimama kuunga mkono Mswada huu. 

Ni haki ya mwananchi anayeishi katika Jimbo la Kilifi aweanajua habari zozote ambazo 

zinaendelea katika Kilifi yetu. Ninaunga mkono moja kwa moja na ni kwa sababu yale yote 

ambayo yaendelea katika Jimbo letu  mwananchi kule mashinani anahaki apate habari na 

kujihusisha kwa kila jambo kama ni bajeti ama shughuli zingine ambazo zinahitajika mwananchi 

yule ashughulike nazo ni wajibu wa Kaunti yetu, iwe itachukuwa hatua na kumjuza mwananchi 

yule ili kwamba tuwe na mwelekeo mmoja. Nikitoa mfano Mheshimiwa Spika, habari mashinani 

hazifiki na kama ni mikutano ya bajeti sahii sijajua kama inafika kwa Wadi zetu nafikiri 

inafanyika kwa Sub-County level kama sikosei. Kule kwangu haijafikia kiwango cha kufika kwa 

Wadi na ningeomba kama ni mikakati kupangwa kama ndugu alivyosema Mheshimiwa Stanley, 

ipangike kufikia Ward level ili kwamba mwananchi yule wa chini pia ajue kuna mipangilio gani 

inaendelea katika Kaunti yetu ili naye ajihesabu kuwa ni mmoja aliyeunda serikali hii. Nikitoa 

mfano mwingine tena Mehshimiwa Spika nasema hivi, sahii naona katika huu Mjadala ambao 
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tunauzungumzia unasema kwamba habari hazijamfikia vizuri yule mwananchi husika. Kuna 

vitabu vile vya chekechea ambavyo vilikuwa vifikie shule fulani kadhaa huko chini. Ninasikia 

vitabu hivyo vinaendela kugawanywa. Mimi sina habari, mwananchi mwingine naye hana 

habari. Kwa hivyo kuwe na mikakati ili habari ziweze kufika kwanza tujue ya kwamba tuna 

muelekeo muzuri wa hizo habari. Mimi ninaunga mkono moja kwa moja, mikakati ipangwe, sisi 

tujue habari kama Waheshimiwa na wale waliotupa kura ili kuja kuunda hii serikali yetu ya 

Jimbo nao wawe wana habari, ili tuende na tuimbe wimbo mmoja. Asante Mheshimiwa Spika, 

naunga mkono na Mjadala huu aliyeuleta pia Mungu ambariki yule aliyeleta mjadala huu. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mwingo. 

Hon. Mwingo: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I also stand to support this Motion which has 

been brought to the House by Hon. Stanley Kenga. Mr. Speaker, I once happened to be a 

Member of the Budget Committee and I used to see the problems which are being faced in the 

field during the public participation period. Mr. Speaker there has been a very big problem and 

as I am speaking while that problem is still on. We had a budget meeting last week in my Ward 

and very few members attended that meeting and the reason being that the information did not 

reach the people in time. This has been a problem. In this case therefore, there is a need for a 

policy to be made so that during this public participation our people will be in a position of 

getting proper information in time.  

Mr. Speaker even the method which is being used to pass information in our respective 

Wards is totally understandable because you get the information in the newspapers and most of 

our Members do not read newspapers. They are not in a position of getting these newspapers so 

it becomes a problem for them to understand what exactly is going on. Another problem is you 

will find that the document is just supplied on the same day so the Members are not in a position 

of going through and understanding exactly what is transpiring in that document. So Mr. 

Speaker, I stand to support this Motion because there is need for this Government to come up 

with policies that will guide us and will guide our people in Kilifi County as a whole. Thank you, 

Mr. Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Matsaki. 

Hon. Matsaki:  Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii 

ambayo iko mbele yetu. Wacha niseme hivi wakati mwingi mambo mengi ya public participation 

huwa yanapelekwa katika Sub-county headquarters na zile Wadi ambazo ziko katika sehemu 

zile, mara nyingi watu wametoka mbali sana na mimi nikiangalia kule ninakotoka Kambe–Ribe 

Ward na pale tunafanyia mikutano fikiria mtu anatoka mwisho wa Mtwapa atoke huko aje mpka 

Rabai ili aje asikize yale yanayoendelea. Kusema kweli ni watu wachache sana ambao huwa 

wanaweza kufika pale. Mimi naunga mkono kufanywe mipango na yule mhusika katika upande 

wa Executive ili watu wetu waweze kupata nafasi nzuri wafike kwa wingi ikiwezekana hata irudi 

pale mashinani pale kwa Wadi ili Wananchi wengi waelewe ni nini kinafanyika. Mara nyingi sisi 

wenyewe ndio huwa tunajikoroga, kwa sababu ikiwa kuna habari muhimu ambayo mwananchi 

hataipata, wewe ndio uipeleke hiyo habari. Utazungumza na wangapi waelewa ni nini 

kinafanyika? Sio mambo tu ya bajeti, kuna mambo mengi ambayo Kama Bunge tunatakikana sisi 

twende nje hata katika zile sheria ambazo sisi ni tutunge, lazima Wananchi wawe na sauti katika 

mambo yale. Itakuwa vipi uende mahali kama Kilifi North upate watu thelathini katika Sub-

County yote. Wadi karibu tano, watu hamsini wamekuja pale na ni kwa sababu hali ni mbaya ile 

ya kupeana habari. Kwa hivyo ningeomba nimshukuru Mheshimiwa Kenga kwa kuleta mswaada 

huu kwa sababu tunajaribu kusaidia watu wetu na sisi wenyewe tujisaidie. Ikiwa kila mwananchi 
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atakuwa na ufahamu wa ni nini kinaendelea katika Kilifi County basi hapo ndio tutajua watu 

wanaendelea. Si sawa watu wachache wafike pale wazungumze baadae tunapitisha mambo na 

Wananchi wakirudi wasikie Bunge limepitisha hivi wanaanza kulia kwa sababu hawakupata 

nasafi ya kufika mahali pale kutoa maoni. Kwa hivyo nimesimama kuunga mkono na ningeomba 

na najua kila mmoja ana nia na mawazo yake, ni sawa tuendeleeni hivyo hivyo. Asanteni sana. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Pascal. 

Hon. Pascal: Thank you Mr. Speaker because of the gravity of the prayer of this Motion, 

I stand to support this Motion. For a long time we have been blamed as a County Assembly for 

not taking care of the public in terms of participation on matters pertaining the running of this 

County Mr. Speaker. We have been blamed because our Members have not been able to reach 

these meetings in large numbers and participate fully just because they lack the facilities to 

ensure that they get to these areas Mr. Speaker so that they can contribute. It has always been a 

preserve of the honourable Members of the County Assembly to chip into their pockets and 

contribute towards members travelling to these areas. This has been a very big burden to the 

honourable Members, so Mr. Speaker as our Members who have been opposed to this Motion, 

the issue that we are discussing here today is that all those issues will have been taken into 

account if this Motion is passed. Mr. Speaker because I believe if this Law is passed then we will 

be having all the matters touching on public participation taken into account. Before people 

come for public participation, all the areas that need the passage of information to the members 

out there will actually depend on the passage of this Motion.  

Mr. Speaker there has been blame games at all times that honourable Members are not 

caring about their members. We are accused of passing other Bills and other information at the 

Assembly without taking care of our members outside there and the passage of this, in my own 

thinking will address that fracas that has existed between us and the public outside there. 

So I stand to support this Motion, as much as I respect those with a dissenting opinion but 

i believe this will assist the honourable Members so much. Thank you so much. I stand to 

support.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu. 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to support this Motion. May I 

take this opportunity to congratulate the mover of the Motion, my Chairperson Labour 

Committee and congratulate all those who have supported the Motion. Mr. Speaker, Sir public 

participation is a Constitutional mandate and I will read for you Article 196 to let all others who 

are opposing this Motion that reading the Constitution is very important and we really need to go 

by the Constitution and mandate of this House. I will read Article 196 and it reads “a County 

Assembly shall  

1) Conduct its business in an open manner and hold its sittings and those of its 

Committee in public  

2) Facilitate public participation involvement in a legislative and other business of the 

Assembly and its Committee. 

Mr. Speaker, I think … 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu is that the Constitution or 

the County Government Act? 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Mr. Speaker, this is Article 196 of the Constitution of Kenya Mr. 

Speaker, Sir. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Proceed, I wanted that clarity. 
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Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you its digital it is in my Phone. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think it is 

the right time now we urge the Executive Member to come up with a policy and it’s not just a 

policy but to set funds for Public Participation.  

Mr. Speaker, I’ll give you an example. When we have Public Participation by Ngo’s or 

any other groups apart from the Government institutions you will see a better participation in 

their meetings because they have adhered to their frame work and policies that when you call 

into people you have to look into the affairs of transport and at least water Mr. Speaker, at least 

reimbursement of fare. 

Mr. Speaker the time for volunteerism is far gone in Kenya and we really need to put our 

people in the right place, you call people and you cannot give them water. I was getting an 

example when we had the Public Participation on Budget in Kilifi North though I was not around 

I was out in the Assembly work, but it was really a shame; 7 Wards having less than 30 

participants in such a big Budget Committee giving information about the Committee and 

revenue of the County. So I support my colleague my learned friend the Chair of Budget that we 

come up with this public participation  policy framework so that all Kilifians can be able to 

participate, go home with knowledge and at least reimbursement of fare if not a bottle of water 

during the meeting. I beg to support thank you.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Hon. (Ms.) Arafa. 

Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir, I stand to support this Motion and also 

congratulate Hon. Stanley for coming up with an idea of a policy for public participation. 

I know even the Kilifi County website is a public participation Bill but its good first to 

come up with a policy. A policy will give us room to come up with all issues people are 

concerned like catering for the participants who will come at the venue, issues of transport and 

all other activities which are supposed to be done during public participation we have a very big 

room to keep them in a policy. It’s good that in all the Bills we are trying to pass in this House it 

is a very good way to start with a policy. 

To me I agree with public participation because it’s an avenue not only to communities 

on the ground but we also share ideas with stakeholders, we share ideas and challenges and 

experiences with different people in public participation,  but the issue is when we come to our 

communities on the ground do they understand the meaning of public participation. 

There is a difference between presentation and public participation. Public participation 

we have to give a room for people to give out their ideas, for people to give out their challenges 

and experiences in the Bill we are talking about. At first the public participation we were talking 

about have we involved the public to contribute on the Bill we are talking about on participation 

but if you are just talking about participation Bill which we are just carrying from the Executive, 

there are a lot of things and mishap you normally find in the Bills. 

A policy always has a room to subsidiary laws and regulations which we can find them in 

the policy. So Mr. Speaker, Sir, without Public Participation I think the County will use a lot of 

money to cater for court cases. 

We will use a lot of money maybe to incur other expenses like what we experienced last 

year on the issue of hawkers. If these people understand the meaning of public participation, the 

day they will see an advertisement that there is public participation everybody will come but now  

public  understand public participation is for politicians public participation is for the learned but 

public participation is for whoever comes.  
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For example in Kilifi County, everybody has a right to support or oppose the public 

participation Bill. I’m happy that the public participation frame work should come first before 

the public participation Bill coming to this House. So the Executive in charge of the office of the 

Governor should work fast on the policy of public participation than bringing in the public 

participation Bill in this House before the policy. Thank you very much. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Hon. Kiraga. 

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you very much for giving me this chance to make my contributions. 

Mr. Speaker, allow me to give the definition of public participation as far as a public 

participation guideline is concerned. Public participation for the purposes of these guidelines is 

the community based process where people organize themselves and their goals at the grassroots 

level and work together through Governmental and Non- Governmental community 

organizations to influence decision making process in policy, legislation, service delivery, 

oversight and development matters. 

The public get intimatly involved in the public participation process when the issues of 

state relate directly to them. 

  The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Which reference, because if you are giving us 

the definition you need to be having a reference? 

Hon. Kiraga: I have said this in reference to the public participation guidelines 2013. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  But you said you were defining that’s why I’m 

looking… 

Hon. Kiraga: Yes I’m defining… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Just precede Hon. Kiraga. 

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, we have been having skewered public participation in this 

County and many examples have been given by those who have contributed.  

Going to a meeting in the name of public participation for the whole County and only 15 

or 30 people show up. This is what we call skewered public participation and I think Mr. 

Speaker, I think its skewered it depends on where you schooled. 

Mr. Speaker, this has resulted to some demonstrations. We have seen some 

demonstrations in this County just because of poor public participation network the County 

Government of Kilifi which tries to employ to the public. 

Mr. Speaker, as what have been put by most of the Contributors. The MCAs have also 

been having a rough time as far as this public participation is concerned. We have even dug into 

our pockets to facilitate some of the participants and if you look at the policy framework or the 

guidelines it is contrary to what the guidelines tell us. 

Mr. Speaker I would wish to take you through some of the guidelines. We should know 

who the Contributors are as far as the public participation is concerned. Mr. Speaker the policy 

guidelines as far as public participation is concerned and I want to read here. If you look at the 

County Government Act section 30 subsection 3 (g)… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  You quote. 

Hon. Kiraga: Yes thank you. The Governor, as per section 30 subsection 3 (g) of the 

County Government Act, the Governor should promote and facilitate citizen participation in the 

development of policies and plans and service delivery in the County. 

These roles have been entirely left to the Members of the County Assembly to facilitate 

people moving from one place to that central place in that sub county and I believe through this 
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section it is not our mandate. It is the mandate of the Governor and his team to facilitate the 

same. Mr. Speaker if you go down to Section 46 … 

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu stood on a point of order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes proceed. 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Mr. Speaker, the mandate of facilitation I was reading from Article 

196 (b) says the County Assembly shall facilitate so it also enshrined in the County Assembly. I 

wanted to inform the speaker on the floor. Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): I think Members before Hon. Kiraga proceeds, 

there are two aspects both the County Government (County Assembly and the County 

Executive) have to involve the public before they come up with anything. For instance, if it is the 

formulation of a Bill. The Bills coming from the Executive have to go to the public before they 

bring them to the County Assembly. When it comes to the Assembly any Committee I have 

heard Members quoting the Budget Committee but even they are issued pertaining Agriculture, 

the Committee on Agriculture will have to go round to the public for public participation. So it is 

both the Executive and the County Assembly have that mandate to make sure that members of 

the public are well involved because if you read the Constitution in Article 1, it says we the 

people of Kenya, so the people of Kenya have more mandate, so if you go Article 2 then we are 

given the mandate as representatives. That is how it goes. Precede Hon. Kiraga. 

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I would wish to elaborate the County Government 

with its Executive wing, do go to the public to ask for their opinions as far as a certain issue is 

concerned. Where the County Assembly comes in is it comes in as an oversight board. Like the 

Budget Committee is moving from one place to another just to ask the Common Wananchi if 

their views have been taken care of in this document. I think that is what we have been doing and 

that is what oversight entails. So the County Executive go to the public to get certain views as far 

as a certain issue is concerned. Let’s say the Budget projects. After the draft is complete, the 

relevant Committee goes down to enquire from the public. Have your opinions captured in this 

document? 

 

(Hon. Mramba stood on a point of order) 

 

Hon. Mramba: I think the speaker on the floor has exhausted his time. He has spoken 

over 20 minutes now. Please. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Wind up Hon. Kiraga. 

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. I really support the adoption of this 

Motion and before I wind up Mr. Speaker, we should have a clear method of how we can do 

public participation in this County. Look at the forms of the public participation. In the 

guidelines, we have about five forms of public participation and one of them is information. 

1) Informing the public by providing information to help them understand issues, 

opinions and solutions. 

2) Consultation… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kiraga just read the points instead of 

reading the definition so that we can save time. 
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Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, the first one is Information, involvement, collaboration and 

empowering and I believe Mr. Speaker if we follow these processes then I believe we are going 

to have the best public participation aspect in  this Country. Thank you very much Mr. Speaker 

and I beg my Honourable friends to pass this Motion so that we can have a legal framework as 

far as public participation is concerned. Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Thank you. I think Hon. Kiraga has proved to 

be really a teacher and not just a Doctor. Hon. (Ms.) Barka 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Asante Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono mswaada huu. Bw. 

Spika, mswaada huu kulingana na mujibu wa sheria ilikuwa inafaa tuupitishe kwanza kuliko 

miswada mingine yote. Na nazungumza hivyo kwa ufasaha na elimu chache tulioipata 

tulipoalikwa mikutano na mawakili wetu wa fida hapa kwetu nchini. Walitueleza vizuri 

kulingana na mujibu wa sheria na kipengele cha Katiba cha 196 hata Wananchi wana haki ya 

kwenda kortini kushtaki Bunge hili kwa sababu hawajahusishwa na hakuna sheria ya 

kuwahushisha hao kama Wananchi kutoa maoni na changizo zao. Hata kama tumewahushisha 

tunawahusisha kiholela sio kikatiba. 

Leo nina mshukuru na ninampatia pongezi Mheshimiwa aliyeleta mswaada huu kwa 

sababu tulikuwa tumeomba kupitia kwa makatibu wetu hao Mawakili waje watualike hili Bunge 

lote kwa sababu tushaanza kukosea zile sheria ama ile miswaada ambayo inatakikana iwe 

mwanzo, tunaipeleka mwisho, lakini namshukuru Mheshimiwa aliyeleta mswaada huu naona 

tukipitisha mswaada huu na nawaomba wenzangu tuupitishe kwa sababu Wananchi kule chini 

wanatuangalia sisi na hapa ndio sheria itawahusishwa katika changizo zao. Kwetu pia sisi; wale 

walio chaguliwa na walio teuliwa kazi zetu zitakuwa rahisi kwa sababu kutakuwa na uwazi na 

pia tutakuwa tunawapatia njia za wao kutotulaumu sisi maana watakuwa wana changia na pia 

wanatoa rai zao ambazo tutazifuata kupitia Bunge hili. Nimesimama kuunga Mswada huu, mia 

kwa mia, asante Bw. Spika. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, allow me to call upon 

the Mover of the Motion to respond, Hon. Stanley (Kenga) please. 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker for giving me this opportunity to make 

my final contributions before the Members can have their opportunity to give the direction that 

this Motion should take. Mr. Speaker, as earlier said by the various Members who have made 

their contributions that article 193 (1) of the Constitution of Kenya 2010. That a County 

Assembly shall; (a) Conduct its business in an open manner and hold its sittings and those of the 

committees in public. (b) Facilitates public participation and involvement in the legislative and 

other business of the Assembly and its committees. Mr. Speaker, just two months ago the Labor 

Committee and the CEC Member of the Office of the Governor, were invited for a workshop at 

the Kenya School of Governance. During the workshop we were taken through polices and the 

guidelines that are supposed to handle public participation in the Counties and in the Republic of 

Kenya. One of the issues that were coming; allow me to take the Members through the County 

Government Act, article 8 (b) and this is one of the issue that if were are not careful we are going 

to lose on most of the issues that we would wish as a County we have the ground for us to give 

direction to the development of our County. Mr. Speaker, I will take the Members though 8(2) 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You will quote Hon. Stanley you are not taking 

us through. 

Hon. Kenga: By quoting yes  
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You are not teaching but you are giving us the 

fact as per the Constitution. 

Hon. Kenga: Yes! Yes! Thank you very much honourable Speaker. Okay, if a County 

Assembly fails to enact any particular legislation required to give further effect to any provision 

of this Act. This is the County Government Act. A corresponding National Legislation if any 

shall with necessary modifications apply to the matter in question. Mr. Speaker, we need as a 

County Government to put in place and develop all polices that are supposed to guide public 

participations so that we don’t give room. I was going through an article that I have just picked 

from the pigeon hole and it is saying that they are trying to translate the constitution just for the 

MCAs and not for the entire members of the public because MCAs do not know the English 

language. I think this is an abuse and that is why as a County we must rise to the occasion and be 

able to measure up to the responsibility that we have. The same County Government Act is 

talking about the powers of the county Government to devolve its services to the furthest units; 

and the unit is the village. We cannot deny Members of the public… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): It should be the homestead 

Hon. Kenga: Yeah, the homestead, thank you very much at least you have the foresight   

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): If you read the County Government act; this is 

just an addition of what you are giving at the village level the village administrator will have 

Members who will be advisers. These five members would come from the homestead. Proceed 

please. 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. The issues of us having Ward 

Administrators and Village Administrators are already part of public participation that we want 

to see taking place in the Counties. Mr. Speaker, yesterday you had an opportunity and the 

Committee of Lands to transverse Adu Ward which is amongst the largest Ward in the entire 

County and you saw the challenges. If you talk of issues of infrastructure, I was held up for more 

than six hours during Madaraka Day when I wanted to meet my people at Shakahola for the 

Madaraka Day celebrations and I had to come to Malindi town around 12.00 midnight. These are 

some of the challenges that we are saying the policy framework will look into the financial 

constraint that we have as a County and it is going to take into considerations that number of 

people that we have in the various locations in the Ward. It is going to take into account the 

issues of infrastructure and then see how best we are going to engage the public in making sure 

that the business of the Assembly, the business of the Executive and the entire business of the 

County Government is known to the people.  

So that we don’t see what we have previously been witnessing. When people just go to 

the streets to demonstrate; the other day students from Pwani University were going to the CEC 

of education demanding bursaries. Through proper public participation and civic education, and I 

want to congratulate Hon. (Ms.) Christine Fondo for bringing that issue of civic education; it is a 

responsibility of the County Government to conduct civic education to its people so that our 

people are civic educated and they know their roles and responsibility and how best they can 

participate in the entire business of the County. That is why we need to make sure that these 

policies are developed and once the policies are developed we are going to enjoy the business of 

the Assembly and the business of the Executive.  

Again all issues that have faced challenges will be taken into considerations and we shall 

be able to get directions on how the County Government of Kilifi will run. Even the projects that 

the Governor has put in place in terms of service delivery, if people are not informed then they 
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don’t have power. If they don’t have power they then don’t even know what the County 

Government is doing, when they see an ECD classroom that has been put up they think it is part 

of the CDF project, they don’t know that as a County Government we have the mandate to take 

care of the ECD department. So we need to come out very strongly and make sure that we 

develop these policy frameworks. Thank you very much and I beg my fellow honourable 

Members to support this and as I thank those who have opposed strongly. This is because 

positive criticism will take us forward and I also thank those who have supported. Thank you 

very much. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, allow me to put the 

question that the Motion directed to the Director of the Office of the Governor and Public 

Service Management be adopted. 

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, there being no other 

business to transact. This Assembly adjourns until next week Monday at 2.30P.M. Thank you 

very much for your deliberations.            

     

The House rose at 3.44 p.m. 

      

 


